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SOXJKX A t PUBMHHINU: 

COMPANY 

paper la notrecrlred rtmurcUT «otlf jr the 

there seems to bean abundance 
,of generosity in America." . 
I We do not know what our read-! 
era think but it is our opinion that'1 

$15,000,000 to a metropolitan mu-| 
seiim of art does not constitute 
charity in any sense of the word.] 

Secular Objection 
•"•port without any <lel»r ch«nn« of ««M«a»| . . . . . . u i_..._ 

^«riH*i.oM««i..U • A secular publication, the Iowa 
' SSSSStlSSStSJ^^tiS^S^ Reform.evidently disgusted with 

One Hundred Sixty-Fifth Semi-Annual Statement 
Of the Condition of 

«*!*•. 
Namtaf contributor with held IJ 

My u MMey to ageatt uataas they ha« 
•••teatMil rlaraed by ii» tip w <Ja«« • 
•Wstuaaacts May t>« m»d« U M i owR,rj»k 

Jtktf try draft, tipf « • miiaey order, poat 
«HMr Ofdn or rwiattred latter. »ddre» 

I H I , ftuJiwlUuin. Money seat I 

i , :. , ^z . . . . - ^ i — _ ^ , , 0 ( J c e 

dreaaadrt 
Byaa, ftuliwiauin. Money « « . ) • toy 
fterwar U at ta« risk of Oi« parson tendlai it 
MaMatlaaaaon.—Tat JouanAi. will be Mat 

a blasphemous r enegate, judging 
from the following editorial of 
November 24th: --

The former Catholic priest, 
Jerry Crowley* who,since he fell 

#wt»iy^»^a5r- ia«n J^i^"»iopi^'¥«aL i_ a v r r n m the Catholic Church efl arrearuM are paid up. The only l«f» ."Way i r o m Hie i/auiiuiii, v u u r t u , 
•MM ofSoppiar a paptr <• by win* up.u hfkS h e e n traveling through the, 

"~~ country bitterly assailirtg and at-
•i.iio tacking the Church organization 

iwhich cast him off, was in the 
- Jcity last Week attending the con-

iwoHiiTMTiiMfHOKKtH/o. |vention of the Church Efficiency 
H«M. t«6M!PH<»!fic>ttiNn«; jeongress, a would be pious or-

Friday Jan. », I«H. ganization, for the purpose of 
squirting his venom against the 

aDMCMPTION .RATH* 
rm r*»r. In AdT«.aM 

•nttred at secoad class mall natter. 

Ready in a Day 
Old teeth out in the m o r n i n g -
new one< in by night. Perfect fit 
—excellent finish. 

$8.00 
And hot the alighteat p«in in the 
operation. VITALIZED AIR— 
Che moat wonderful of all pain 
killers, i« free to you. 

187 Main St E. 
cor. Stone St. s 

Organized 1831 
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JANUARY 1,1914 

On account of 
family the paper 
this week. 

death in the 
is a little late 

l — 

i 
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Tie Catlwlic Paper 
In our judgment, the number 

of those who argue that because 
the daily papers publish consider 

' able Catholic news there--is no 
real need of a Catholic paper. 
They.liave come to see that while 
Catholic items are published 
piecemeal and scattered through 
•even daily issues in one week. 
tbe«e~aTe--~sarfd#iched "In with' 

of 

Catholic Church. 
He spoke on Friday afternoon 

as well as in the evening, .and 
his speech was nothing but at
tacks against the Catholicchurch; 

This MivJ>owley is the same 
person who received the warm 
endorsement of—the American 
turner publication. It may bê nps-
sible that he is an honorable gen
tleman, but, nevertheless, his 
venomous attacks against the 
Catholic Church are disgusting. 
No wonder then that serious dis
turbances, occurred.:. in. -seseral 

T~' 

T ' 

other news sorne of which, at 
•Mst.is unfit for general perusal, 
by all members ot a family while 
the Catholic paper makes a spec, 
laity of Catholic news and its 
•other matter is unobjectionable, 
7TKoreover71Hf"Cstnolic" news 
In the secular press iV'edited" to 
fit the policy of thejjaper or the 
space available on that particular 
day. Oftentimes, it is not accn 
rate either as to historical orec 
-cleeiastical data. Dignitaries are 
not given their proper titles;cere-
tnoniali are not properly discrib 
•«d and the whole matter is treat
ed, not from a Catholic but a sec
ular news viewpoint 

Again: The malicious on-
-alaughtaof bigots and b̂igoted 
publications upon the Catholic 
Church have opened the eyes and 

"Changed the opinions" of ~CItho-
lie's who now set.the importance 
and necessity for a strong and 
vigorous defender of their own 
.faith. 

The~Cath6lTc Press is the nat-
uralTlogical and consistent ally 
of the Catholic pulpit. 

+- h It Ckarity? 

John Miller 
Wholesale P A A T 

Lumber K^KJJTX L-
Sao ClintcmJUa-, Sonth 

Pb-nt-s, Home 1880, Bell 55 J Chase 

Home phone 1811 

JOHN C. ROSSENBACH 

Ftmeral Director 
Office and Residence, 43S Wilder Street 

placesjwhere^ he- has. made.- ad 
dresses. 

The fact that he lent himself 
and his venomous tongue to such 
pretended, or would-be,, pious 
organization as that called the 
Church-Effieieney- Congress-held 
in Davenport and was its "hon
ored guest," has not made him' 
self (Crowley) esteemed among 
the liberal people of the city. 

We mention this as a pointer 
to our non-Catholic friends who 
are contemplating a gathering 
similar to the above "Church ef
ficiency Congress" 

— - T KO8T-BT—IVtooriey—-' 

funeral Director 
' l U C M O V K D 

To. 88 Edinburgh 8treat, 
r»mpor»ry Office. 90S Plymouth A T « 

Lady Attendant. 
*o°b- Phone »«18 BsU.g qaat UOL 

Dancinf 
What is in the minds of the 

people that they have gone mad 
over the hew dances of the fes 
ttal type? They are not graceful 
certainly theyare-not-modeatror 
becoming. Yet society women are 
insistent in their battle to hold 
on to the dances that are con 
demned on all sides. If the lead 
ers~in~society would frown upon 
these dances it would not be long 
ere'they would die out of inani 
tion. ...— 

The Catholic Church hhs set 
her face sternly against these 

In a recent editorial the Chica-dances-and cannot tlo otherwise. 
go Inter-Ocen said:- They are occasions of sin and 

'Known charitable gifts in the hence are not to be encouraged. 
United States during the year Young-people should accept the 
1913 aggregated the enormousladmonition in the spirit in which 
sum of $80,135,476 or $2.61 for 
e v e r y flUuwd, *ju«rff LiOk tjf ife 

<sk>cki according to a compilation 
made in New York, At the head 
•of this list is the bequest of the 
iatrNevf York -merchanti Ben 

•ell Phone ijsaGeneaee 

Geo. Engert & Co. 

COAL. 
Principel OflSoe and Y»rd Telephone 257 

.306 Exchange Street 

SWEET'S 
Cut Rata Shoe Store 

Open evenings 
Agents for the Walton Logan 
School Shoes for boys and girls, 

Cor. Hand and St Pant St. 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
106 Main St. West -

Assets Liabilities 
Honda and Mortgages 
Land Contracts , . . . , . . 
State Bondi, Market Value . . 

-(ParValue I250.OO0) 
County BondB. Market- Valiif •• 

(Par Value $828,000) 
City Bonds, Market Value . . . 

(Par Value 13.747.000) 
Villafee & Town Bonds. M'k't. 

(Par Value $158,800) 
School District Bonds. M'k't. 

(Par Value $84,152.60) 
Railroad M't'g. Bonds, M'h't. 

(Par Value $5,124,000) 
Banking House and Uot . . . . 
Interest due and accrued . 
Other Assets . . . . 
Cash on hand 
Cash in Banks and Trust Co. 

$14,030,528.88 
38,205.12 

237,000.00 

-. 801,390.00 

Due Depositors 
Interest Accrued on Deposits 
Reserve for Taxes 
Other liabilities 
SuriUuH, Market Value . . . . 

. S23 ,157 .1«i .n 
ts,cet.f* 
I.SOt.M 

l i ^ i l . t i 
. l ,859,«J4,n 

3,&B1,7C5.00 

Val 155,792.00 

Val 83,992,60 

Val 4.482,285.00 

200,000.00 
299,263.74 

343.56 
299,190.72 

•. . . 924,960.71 

$25,104,717.27 $25,lt4,717.r 

UUFUS A. SiBLEV 
dBANGER A. HOL.LISTER 
JAMES S. WATSON 
HIRAM W. SIBLEY 
ERICKSO.V PERKINS 

Trustees 
JOSIAH ANSTICE 

* THOMAS W. PINUCANE 
HAROLD P. BREWSTER 
GEORGE EASTMAN 
JAMES G. CUTLER 

—-—*•* - ' — O f f l e w s - - -* •̂ •'," '"-• 
ILvROLD P. BRE\VSTER7preiIdent 

WILLIAM S. MORSE 
J. CRAIG POWERS 
WILLIAM A. E. DRB3CHBK 

EDWARD HARRIS 
DANIEL M. BEACHL 

(1RANOER A. HOLLISTER. 
Flrat VIce-I'reeldent 

JAMES S. WATSON. -
Second Vice-President 

JOSIAH ANSTICE. 
Third VJce-ProsI^ent 

EDWARD HARRIS 
Attorney 

HENRY SL HANFORD. 
. Treasurer 

CHARLES F. TURTON. 
Secretary 

Rochester Savings Bank 
Corner West Main and F2t*f.ffgn Sts. 

1dm* Fhoae i484 Bell Phoa* Ml> 

PoIlihiHgrPlltimj and Lacquer 
lng_Lanipj.JChandeHers and-

Portables 
Auto. Bicycle. Motor and Stove Work Reputed 

TuckerPlatipgWorks 
3. A. Carroll, Prop. 

Phone stone 4SA4 14 Commercial street 

John M. Hedges Prank M. Hoffman 

HEDGES & HOFFMAN 
UNDERTAKERS 

Dor Main and Scio Sts. 
Both Phones--gao Stone 920 Chase 

it is offered. TheTr elders shouh 
not neea the fldmonUlonT ffir the 
protection *of their children and 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

Geo. Hahn 
Prescription Druggist; 

• ^ f i r ' S n u - a S t r u c t , 

their younger relatives they 
should welcome the restrictions 
imposed fay Holy Mother Church 

jarain Altman, of his collection, and so help to preserve the raor. 
valued at$15,430,000, to the Met- als of their children, 
ropolitan tiuseum of New York. It may easily happen if the 
JohnD. R()ckefeller,̂ JT^wtthJprestm1rT!raze conttnuesthafthe 

Catholic Church authorities may aid in his gift of $10,000,000 to . . . 
the suppression of the whitejhe compelled to interdict dancing 
ataveutraffic is second. These are carried on as a adjunct to public 
followed te order by Colonel 0. or wivate entertainments given 
HiPayne.withH^.006 to Cor-u^er the auspices of Catholic 
hellUhiversi^; FernYS. Thomp- societies. 
son, with $3,655,000 to Prjnc& — 
ton; Andrew Carnegie, with var- Looks as if Winter had not 
ions gifts aggregating $3,633,000 forgotten us anyway 
and Robert P. Doremus, with a 
gift to Washington and Lee LTui- How many of those New 
-yersi^of $3^000,000./ TheseVare Year's resolutions have been 
the greatest charitable offerings broken? 
in money recorded during the 
year* but there were a number 
of others ranging from one to 

established 187S 

t . B . MaiefrSons 
150 Clinton Ave. N. 

Phones 609 

Rochester's Best Cleaning Place 

Thi Parisian Dry Claming Works 
35 Elm St . a Rochester. H. Y. 

Bell Phone Mala *;t8 
Garment* for Ladles or Gentlemen Cleaned 
without'rfj?pjac- To clean by newest methods 
In the most satisfactory manner potsible Is our 
specialty, 
serric*. Our Vessengets arcalways at yoair 

M. J HYLAND 
Undertaker and] Embalme* 
46* Weit Ave. Op.St.M«ry'9li6spltal 

, Scientific H«b«1mlni my specialty 
Gratiuste Kckels.College HmTjaimlnŝ Phlla 

Pnctlcing Rckels-Genunj Method 

two million dollars each arid in-W living should 
numerable others of smaller size, solrie reduction. 
Of course, this compilation in
cludes only the known charitable 

J~«5ffernigarTliere musi 

With the new tariff and the 
'new currency law, the high cost 

begin to show 

The Catholiĉ  Churchy Was the 
pTdneer"bf civilization, the1 found have been 

—bandreds-o^thousandsof others, jer of stater, the frainer of laws, 
of 3rnall amounts each but total
ing a great sum in the aggregate 
which will probably 

Catholic laymen are thesupple-
bring our ment of the priesthood, and the 

charity giving to wellover a hun-'American la\ty should be and up 
dred million of dollars. Certainly,'doing. -

P u r e 

Ales Wines and Liquors 
Sendiyour orders to 

Matthews A SerYis Co. 
a s s*r-rv.*TE_ 

3otb Phones SO?5 

S T 

JOSEPH H OBERLIES 

0ffiee-9SS,84O,84r$ Granite Big 
Home 'Phone 3667 

ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-EIGHT SEMI-ANNUAL 

STATEMENT K3F THE 

MONROE COUNTY 
4% SAVINGS BANK 4% 

•<"• . . INdOKPORATED 1850 

33 and 35 State Street - Rochester, N. Y. 
January if J9J4 

_^ Resonrres Q 

Bonds and Mortgages . . . . . . $16,237,260.00 
Bonds of Cities 4,075,746.00 
Railroad Mortgage Bonds 2,440i086.00 
U. S. Bonds and Bonds of States. . 865.500.00 
County Bonds. . . . , . , . , . . . , . - « *- -- -441,2^6.00 , 
Town and Village Bonds 139.498.00 
Interest Accrued . . . » 456,578.38 
Real Estate w . . . « &&J000.O0 
Land Contracts , . 2,760.00 
Cash in Banks and Trust Co'a. . . 932.480.9S 
Cash on Hand . . 273,089.59 

Liabilities-
$J4.48«,941.tT Amount Due Depositors . . . . 

(Including interest at 4 per cent.) 
Other Liabilities 111-.7X8.SI. 
Surplus (market value) 1.J76.5M.M 

*J5,«4,2tl.«0 S l M H j X l . t t 

Interest credited Depositors Dec. 1 , 1913, for the prevlouB s ix months, 

at the rate of four per cent, per annum 

OFFICERS FOR 1914 

.IA.MES K BOOTH 
Rt'FTS K. DRVKR 

. President 
. . Vice-President 

WTI.i,IA'M B LEE 

ALEXANDER M. LINDSAY. . . .Vlce-Proeldepit 
DAVII) HOYT Secretary and Treaaairtr 

. ; . . . . " . AtRirney 

TRUSTEES 
"CYRtJS r\ "PAYNK 
aAMES E, BOO^M 

Prpsidont Mnnrni* Counh Savings Bank 
ALEXANDER M. LiMlSAY 

Stblry. Lindsay & CirrfOo 
RUFL'S K DRYER 

James Cunningham. Son & Co 
ilENKY STRONG 

Prosident Easrtnmn KfldnK Co 
'Frff««/cS..f. flEVINE 

Burke, FltZ Sitnons, Houpfe <5o 
"WILLIAM B. LEE 

Attorney 
PHARCELtrS V. CRITTENDEN 

Brewster. Crittenden & Co 

EDWARD BAt'SCVf 
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co •',• . 

JOSEPH MICHAELS 
Michat-ls. Stern & Co 

WILLIAM CARSON 
William and Charles hkXarson 

WILLIAM CRAWFORD BARRY 
EJllwanRor & Barry 

.DAVID HOYf - . . _ . . . - - , - -
Sec'y-Treas. Monroe County Savings BaaJk 

MARTIN F. BRISTOL ' ., - -
. Vice-Pres. "J. G. Davis Co. 

WM A. HDBBARD. JR. 
Pres. Treas. Hubbard, Eldridge & Miller 
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